Help Wanted -- Undergraduate Research Assistants

Faculty Member and email: Alcira Dueñas (duenas.2@osu.edu)

Research topic /area: Indigenous litigants in Colonial Peru

When will the URA be needed?
(Suggested time commitment: A total of 20 hours of work for each credit hour taken)

__X__ Autumn, Second Session (Begins October 16) (1-2 credit hours)

__X__ Spring Semester (1-3 credit hours)

__X__ May Term (1-3 credit hours)

____ Summer Term (1-3 credit hours)

Job description: Transcribe primary sources in Spanish

Desired Qualifications: Skills in reading Spanish, cursive.

Educational Outcome(s) for the Student: Learn 17th and 18th century indigenous history of the Andes from primary sources. Learn how indigenous litigants argued for their rights in colonial courts

What the student should submit in order to apply: grades in Spanish courses

Application review by faculty member will begin around what date? now